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Volume 59 WOl'CNter, Maaachu.etta. Wednetlday, September 18, l• NU!llb.r 14 
Student Court Seeks 
Constitutional Changes 
In order that the ltudent 
mlghl be tl'e8ted u fairly • 
possible In his deallnp wi8l 
it.he Student Couni and ln or-
der that the Student Court 
ml&ht operate a• eftlcienUy a1 
poalble, the Studeat Cowt 
proposee the followtne .-nend-
ments to the Worce91tiec' Poly-
rtechnlc ln.Utute SWdent Body 
Constitution. 
t. ArUele I, BeeU.a 1-A 
pretenUJ l&ates: 
Thia c:om.m.ittee lhall conmt 
of ftve membere, tlll'ee .. ..._.. 
and two faculty. 
We willl te elaans• It te: 
Thi• commJUee lhlA1 co..at 
of elchl members, ftve lltUdantll. 
two facWt)', and one ..,,,.... 
tratlon repreeem.tive. 
If a COW\ member 1..a. be 
la prejudJced m en7 cue he a. 
obllred not to l&t In juq.neal 
Of that ca1e. With onlJ 1hne 
.tudent memben thla ~
a terloua problem. A.19o, • rep-
re1entatlve from the~ 
traUon (wkb DO Y0Unc power) 
lhould be a member ol tbe 
Court In order that the 9dmln-
i.tr.Uon mJlht be twly _..,. 
Of the proceedlJ\CI of tbe trial 
and the but. upon wb!eh tba 
CoUJ'l r.med ltl dedllon. 
amendmf!nt a .-ond i. Ube .. 
D. A. a l"elUlt ol Che ftnt 
amendment a 9eCOnd II DK'fl9-
ary ln order to prevent any 
contrad.lctiorw. 
ArUea. I. 8"tlee 1-D 
.,....u, ...... : 
The ChJef Ju.Uee lhaU rec-
ommend the two lltudent man-
ben to the ExecuUve Council 
who abaU approve or cUeap-
prove tuch app<Mntment. 
We WW. .. elaaqe M .. : 
The Chief Ju.cdce lhall rec-
ommend •udent memban to 
the Executive Council who 
lhall approve or dJaapprove 
IUCh appointment. 
m. ArUele •• lleeU.a 1-• 
.,...u, ...... : 
One of the ltudenla aball act 
.. Chief Ju.lice and -.II be 
appointed by the PTelddetlt 
with the approval ol the Exec-
utive Council 
We wtlb te ellaa•e It .. : 
One ol the ltUden'- lhall 
act u Chief Ju.tice and lhall 
be appolr*d by the Judiciary 
Comm*ee with the approval 
of the Executive Coundl. 
1be Chief JUllUce ls chleetl 
ln lihe Sprlns of a.di yew. 
The Cowt feela that It la In a 
betllltel' pael !don than la the 
Pre9ktent to cbooee one ol Its 
memben u Mis CbW JW!Mce, 
ln tt.t It bu more expoaare 
to eech of It. memben and 
<tbUI a beUer undentandinc ol 
e.ch .. qi.JUlcationa. 
IV. Artlelel.heu.a l·S 
,......u, ...... : 
Tbe temw ol oftlce ot the 
llt.udent members 9ball be one 
yar; tll9t Of the faculty lbeiH 
be lvee yean. 
Wewtallteela&aseU•: 
The llerml ol oftSce ol the 
ltudent memben dwll not ex-
eeed two y ..... ; that ol tba 
e.cuJty ..U be ~ yean. 
In Umltlnc the 4letm o1 ol-
lce ol lbe lludent membeN to 
one yev, a maJ« ptQl)C)ftloa 
ol conlllnutb' In objectliYM, 
pnc.tw.,etc .• le~ 
lolll. Thla amendment wotlkt 
allow bo4tl junJOI' ea.. mmn· 
ben (two ol the ftve l&udellt 
membel"I) to at on tbe Court 
for two ~ and provide this 
condnul~. 
V. ArUele I. ....... 1-C 
,.......u, ... . 
They llhall have the power 
to conduct lnqulriet and re-
views on any tNtter Of llt.udent 
violation of this 11ehoo1'1 recu-
lationa wttlhout beln1 required 
to act aa a court. In thla cepa-
clt)' they lhaU be called a 
Board of Inquiry. 
We wtali .. ehaaa'e I& .. : 
They .hell have the power 
to appoint lnqutrtea and re-
view• on any maMen of .tu-
dent vioa.tik>n of lht. 8Chool'• 
reculMlona. 
Summer Work-Study 
Program Inaugurated 
Under a work-9tudy pro-
ll'&m. twmty lncomlq Teeb 
freshmen and llQllbomorel 
worked In Worcest. perU. 
playcrounds, end rec:NaUom.J 
fac llltl~ this ............ 'ftala 
marked the 6nt time tlllll 
ltudentll bad W'Ol'ked off-cam-
P\.19 In a Tech wwk-tltudy pro-
lram. 11\e tltudentl' ...... 
IWTe partly peJd by ... t.d-
eTal IOYW111nen& and tbe nit 
by the employ ... 
Pre.klent 9'lorke received 
the ro11.owtn,, i..er- C.'OOCM mna 
the Pl'OINm. 
ne.r M.r. 9tlorke: 
N our ~ work *1117 
Procrwn ,..,.. It. condmton, 
t wish to eXJ)l'em my cratil&ude 
to you, Mr. Edpr Hmelbarth. 
and the twen~ youn1 men 
Wl\o umted UI ln deoveloplns. 
beautity~ and ........ """' 
our parka, pleypound9 and 
recreetional fed!"'• 
1belr mptrit, their .,..._ 
.-n and their abWll6es were 
outstaruttni. lt la ..,u_.nJ.n• 
to know 11.- auc:ib 10UDI meo 
wW aome dQ be our futuft 
1-deq and developen ol a 
,,_.... and flourilb.lnc Wor-
C.-r OomrnunttJ'. 
I am moat pl...t to •Y tmt 
tbme JOW\C men have tre-
mendow pot.enlial, and I hope 
that ~ experience wW en-
ele them tlo undentand the 
need and lrnporlance ol munJ-
dpal parlra and rec:i.tM>n 
9lrV lees and 19cll "'es. 
I plan 110 Mk City ~ 
rranc:t. J . McGr91tb If It ii pc:19-
8lble to co.Wder usJns fony 
men for the t• procrml. 
SiDcerel1 J'OUl'I, 
Sdwvd l . Stnackua 
C. Carlson 
Graduates 
In 2 Years 
From hlJh .moot lo a Ph.D. 
proeram in Z4 monlfts ls the re-
markable r-eaord set by Carl 
G. R. Carlson, son of a Bridae-
port, Conn. contrador catl 
ente.red WOft't"M« Tedl b Sep-
tember, 1966 after oompleUftl 
his bilb IC.'lool ClOWM of •udy 
In du'ee Y•N. Thia fall , he 
elMrw 91.antord University to 
work towvcl a dodon&e kl 
mMbematiCJ. 
Carl wu 8dmJtted t1o Tech 
with advanced plKement ln 
matbematicll and ~. re-
Ollvi:ll a y..n credit In eech. 
Carl Carl1an 
Wb1le at Tee!l, be ..ned an 
cwert.d of OOW'lll up to DO~ 
more t.barl bb fellow ltuclenta. 
By taldns IWIUft• c:our'M9 at 
New York Unlvenitl, and tlalJ 
,_,. at the University of Call-
lomla In ~ley, t.rl amuaed 
eaoqh cndlll to qualify for 
a bachelor'• decree In cbemiltry 
at W.PJ. thla September. 
Even with th1a t.nr:neadous 
wonio.d, Cllrl maintained a 
crade average or 3.81 thus earn-
Ina h.11 Tech deeree with the 
weU e9rned nota&lon, "Wltb Hi&~ 
Dllllnation". 
Carl wu Uterelly a mM wi&b-
0\&t a o&aa for at no polllt 1n 
1W accelerated procram could 
anyone dlter:n1ne esiact11 bia 
mtus ID raWiomldp to tbe tn-
ditioml ,.......... to ...... route 
IOWll'd a dlip'ea. 
He fullJ ftCIDIDilad thlt the 
rate at wtdclb be drov• h1mlelf 
pmv.ud b1m from enJoJbC 
ma.t "' tbe extra-auricular 
beneets of lllttendbll oollel• ud 
.acepted um 11 a pemlly of the 
pl ~ bad aet lor blmleU. He 
did, bowevs, aerve 11 flnt edi-
tor and puM!Jher of a mmpu.s 
Utavy mapllne wllidl belUI 
duriq the Jllll year. Yet, In 
tpite ol bis ltllC)e•minded qUll 
lot a becbekw'I decree in reeord 
Ume, Carl eajofed tbe reepad 
and frl~lp "' hil ..... t.. 
n.e., "' CQUNe, muced ..w. 
tbe ...-na of dda ........ u 
Cert foraed ...... 
The w .P .L flaeulty voted lo 
award Cerl ~ deCree at the 
fil"ll faculty :neetinC In Septem-
ber, three week'• from Clari'• 
19th birthday. th.. makinc hl:n 
Tech'• )'OU!llat alumnus in the 
collese11 hUltory. 111..e Lt little 
doubt I.hat be a1lo holds the 
hlCOrcl u the alWIUllU who eom-
pleted the COUtM in the Uortelt 
time. 
President Calls For 
Student Pride In Tech 
"Be proud ol Warcettw Tedl 
and let the world kDOW your 
feellnp," was the challeftle ol 
Prelident Harry P. Storlre to 
Worcester Polytedanic L-.tltut• 
students at the op.nln1 convo-
09C.ion of the collete yestft'da)'. 
"The areat numbers ol llu-
dents and W .P.I. alumni re.111....C 
and admire tbil collese and are 
llad to count themaelves amona 
thOle who are or have been ••-
•lated with W0tteat• Tech. 
.._Y I aua .. t a poeiUve approec~ 
lo lhlnldn1 about our con ... 
retbu !Mo the 'oool.' petudo-
IDPhlatiatted approecb adopted 
by a few who empha1'1e flan 
ln ou.r lnJtitutlon rather thaA 
........Uta the far ... tW nUID• 
ber of advantac• bere. Of 
coune, critlaln or aaae1tlonl 
or ldeu are alw.,1 ......... 
In eummar1&1111 tbe new 1Clt!-
vlt111 at Worceeter Tech thil 
,_., Ute prealdent Nftrnd to 
four new d81ree procrama wblc.'J 
wiU be open to ,,......... wbo 
ftll'Olled tbia y•r. ,,..... In-
clude bulln•. bwnufft• aad 
~. eeonomlce, and an 
lnterctilclpU'*>' bacbelor of 
llllenoe prGCNm. AJlo n .. dW 
,.. 11 tbe bePW .. ol a minon 
.....- ol ltUdy wbida will 
lneden tbe fteld ol e&ettlve 
counes wlh more _,...., on 
9he humaaUia 
He part.lcularl¥ weloomad t..'le 
lint two co-eds In ttla eollele'• 
100 r-r blltory. 
The Prelldent told tbe lludeot 
body of chu&• voted by the 
ll'Ulteel in the ROfC PN1Nn1 
mak1Dt the beale .\11111 ROTC 
Pl'Olram mandatory only ror 
lrlllb.-nen. a was pnylCIU.lly 
reqlllred tor two yean. 
He ~ the need for open 
ooc11muolcletJ0111 betwMrl aU MC-
meot.a ol tbe ctimpua eoaaam-
ity, student•. faeUJty and admln-
1.M:NtJon. Student. have been 
Invited lo 1ubmlt recommenda-
tlont to the eommlttee which 
will corulder nomlnation1 for a 
IUCCHIOI' to President Slorlte, 
who hu announced plant to re-
tire next June. T:ley also will 
be reprNented in the work of 
the new Adml11lona !valuation 
Committee. Studenlll wen qaln 
exholUd to contribute suun-
tliona and ldftl which would 
help any ar• of the collete. 
He announeed ttwlt WotttJter 
Tedl ud Holy Cl'Oll Collete had 
JoinUy applied lo the Federal 
Oo:nmunlcatlon Co:nmlllton Cor 
a Uee111e to opente an FM 
broedout.lna ltatlon. Procnm-
INDt and technlNI openltloni 
wfU be bandied by ltudenll from 
"'* collese. The Plftideftl paid 
tribute to •udenta, now INd-
uated, who Md worked dllrina 
L\a IMt two yeva 10 Ntabll.lh 
the ••tlon. 
Several priffs 8'!cl awmla 
WWe made at thr opentftl u-
Mmbly. Ronald Slelmak, W. 
prMident oC lbf SCud•M On-
tmmeal, .. preened w!Ua the 
Two Towen aw.rd ln ..-osnl-
lltan ol lits t'Ofttrlbutlon to Ute 
oolJetle, This WM lhe flnt pn-
•ntatloo ol this tMlrd, liven 
by - anotl)'lllOUI "°'*· 
Tau Kappa llpeilon l"nter:ltl)' 
won U.. lll"ll pllee award for 
aoho&anbip durtnc the 1ut y .... 
It received • trophy 8'!cl saoo. 
Second place wtnnw wu 8tsau 
Alpha ~. awuded •100. 
AJpb9 F.clallon Pi, w!llch lbowed 
lbe molt lll'lll'Owm.nl In IC.'hol-
anblp, WM pven a trophy and 
•100. 
,_ttrnlty anrda ••e pra-
Hnc.d by Prol. Robalt J. Hall, 
cbalnn.an of ttM awardJ com-
:nitt... 
Social Committee Brings 
Free Concerts To "fech 
A. pert of h ....... 
\empt tlo uplift eocl&l eventl 
at Tedi, the Social CclmmMtee 
hM donated pert ol the etu-
denta' IOC'lal fund to the music 
Protnm of the Worcelter Art 
Mu.eum. 'n.e tunda wW fi-
nance llx f,.. public concena 
durtn1 the fall and wt...._. 
'n.e ala-concert Mriee will 
beC1n Ootobel' tth In Alden 
Hall wt.th the Paul Winter 
OoMe'l'ftpol'Wy Couort, a jazz 
l"OUP lndudJn1 paroumlon, 
tultar, ••ophane and Enslllh 
horn. One odMt- conceit wW 
be held In Alden Hall: 4he 
New York Brue Quint.et on 
Mardi Ind. 'nw. two are eched-
uled 8t tlu·ee p.m. on Sl&ndeya. 
'lbe four rernaln1n1 concer1a 
wlD be held at the A.rt llu-
eeum, allO on Sunda111 at 3 
p.m. Scheduled are: 
Nov. 1'-
'l'lae c ..... ta ....... dl-
reded b7 A~ Kaplan, 
lllllltMd ..... 
Dec. B-
Aii ........ ewr. conducted 
by Henry Hokarw, annual 
~ c:oncert. 
Jan. l~ 
U.a ... Taair, duo-piano 
team from 1 .... 1. 
Feb. 11-
TIM .u.laWe ......... 
Qtala&et. University of Act.l-
alde, dwnber enMmble. 
In reeporwe to a qua.tion 
aaldnt why thla teriea lnMMd 
ol a pop mun: terin, Gerry 
Axelrod, Tedl Social Chair· 
man, oonunent.ed, "It'• not In-
~ ol, It's In addition to pop. 
1be rnaJn reuon for euch a 
aertee la that Worce.ter Tech 
doeen't have any cultural fa-
dHUe1. nu. should aa.o let a 
precedent for the next aoclal 
cbalnnan to Include cultural 
events In the IOCfal calendar." 
He allO sugeet.ed that, espec-
lally alnce the serlea la free, 
Tech .tudenta would ftnd t he 
1eriee lntttesttnc and, the No. 
I dJebe, ll'OOvY· 
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Selection Committee 
Is Unrepresentative 
'lbe clullenge l.ued to the lludema, facuky, and the 
Board of 1'nllteel by Bert Gunter (aee "Letters" on this 
p11e) la one which cannot be taken UghUy. Bert, a former 
Mifor.ln.Qllef IOf this paper, has emphasized the great lm· 
portance which must be atltaohed to the selection of a new 
piwldent et this crua\al point ln Tech's history. 
Whether or not one agrees wtth the pollcles of President 
9torke (or wiith Bert's rather frank appraisal of the preld· 
dent's actions), the seeking of a man with a backgJ1ound in 
educMlon lhould be of the ulmolt irnportlance. 
The choo8lnc of a new president has not, unfortunately, 
been IMde the responaibility of the enllire college commun-
ity. Prelldent Storke bu told the student body that their 
IUllelt.iont are welcomed by tlhe committee. But this ls 
only a token pet.ure. For without • ~ve attting 
with Che llWP whiab will interview and dilcula the can· 
dldatel, 11 weil 11 make the final recommendation, the ltu· 
dents really have no •Y whMever. 
The Tnlltea ellowed the faculty to ~ck only one mem· 
ber ol t.he -1erction comrn*ee. Profe110r Gropn Iii cer· 
tainly a fine choice to repreMnt the faculty (u ~ll 11 ~ 
fellor zweq,, who Wll cbolen by tile Trutee1), but only 
two teechln1 faculty members on a OOl11ldtee of nine u not 
adequate repretenllldon for a 1roup with tremendous re-
llJbnlLbtllty for the dlrectiona which our educational program 
wll1 4ake tn the future. 
1be idea of a faculty veto on the choice of the commit· 
tee ii probably the best inlwuoe we could have against the 
aelection ot a president who will not be able to work effec-
tively with the faculty. The president of the Jrwtttute bas 
, tracHdonally run the facUlty meetings. If he is IOina to con-
tinue in this extra-admlnu.tr.Uve position, then a greater 
voice in hla select.ion ia certainly the liCht of tlhe facuhy. 
We cballenge ,the faculty to exert the power which they 
can and should have on this campus. And we ask the trus-
tees to conlider whether or not their presidential seleotion 
committee ia really representative of all the Interests of our 
college. 
J .G. 
llllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllHlllllllHllllllllll 
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Life Styles 
The Great Escape 
by H. H. Short 
"I'm for law and order!" screamed the 
candidate, and thousands of loyal followers 
flooded I.he convertion hall with mntiic ap-
proval. "Yeah," cried one, "law and order 
- 'that's for me!" 
"No more pussytootin' ,the young punks!" 
screamed the candidate. "U their parent& 
won't discipline them, then the potice will!" 
Again frantic cheering. "Yeah," cried 
a follower, "discipline the ywng punks. Tu 
he.1 with their parents!" 
"Everyone in America bas a place," 
screamed the candidate, "and we gotta show 
Them were the hell Theirs is!" 
The truculence <>f the throngs of poll· 
tical followers increased as the time pused. 
The hundreds of police guards in the great 
hall smiled and cheered along with the 
candidate as he demanded law aod order 
tor the great mety. 
Soon the fervor ol. the crowd waa too 
gre9l to be oontalned by the audkoriwn. 
The people had become ugly. They poured 
Into the 1treets, crying "Law and order! 
Law and order!" 'nley lappled automobles, 
smashed store windows, and trampled abop-
ping pede8t.rianl, Who were even now un-
aware of this great polit.lcal movement for 
law and order. 
The police, who had just before been 
smiling at the convention ball, were now 
afraid. The Cl10Wdl were growing in the 
&treeta, still crying, "We're for law and 
order!" Hours passed before the Army and 
NaUonal Guard troops could be mobilized. 
By then, word had paaed from ctty to city, 
county to county, and state to state about 
the brave candidate who was fighting for 
law and order ln America. People were 
everywhere in the streets now - WI and 
young, big and small, white and black. It 
was too late to stop them with guns and 
tanks. Everywhere ln America they ran· 
paged through city streets like ltamped1ng 
buffalo, leaving only rubble in their wake. 
Everywhere these people were crying for 
law and order. 
(c:.tll ... - ,... 41 
• o o t1) t» ct') a ~ 
Speaks! 
by Gerry Axelrod and Sandy Malcolm 
Battlefront: 
Chicago 
Now that all the anarchi8ts, a ...... 
toudlS. meames, bullies, and conv'elltila 
delegates have left the "windy city,".,_ 
Daley has assured us that bis poJice faree 
(except tor a few that "over-rmcted") ,.. 
only keeping the ooovention safe for dm» 
cracy. It should be plain to anyone wWl a 
modicum of ~ence that the Mayor II 
as full of wind as his city. l>elpite all Illa 
offida1 explanatioN, the conduct ol. tM 
police (<>I- ia it SS) amounted to not!1i11 
better than f elonioua usawt on a crowd 
which was cornpoeed mainly of t'Urious col-
lege students. Although offioially ~ ,. 
lice were belllting armed ~nMta, ID 
America could witness, 00 telerislon, tlllt 
tbe vi.ct1ml were nmning frun the police 
not shooting a tlbem and that many ol tba 
victims wore campaign straw hats. Appar-
ently the police only "over~" wbm 
they beat a demonstrator with H.H .H. on hll 
twa. 
While it ii true that the police wa 
provoked sligbtly (!!! 1 mean they were .., 
ing really DffiTY words!!!), they still did not 
Wldergo the extreme pl10vocations endured 
by the Soviet troops in Prague. Certainly 
a Md.otov Cocktail is more of a provocation 
th.an profanity or a paper flower. Yet the 
Soviet troopa did not bust heads the way Chi-
cago pollce did. 
In spite of all the pro-Daley, pro-policl 
propaganda, there are millions of eyewit-
nesses who are not convinced or ooovinc-
able and who are as!wned that an Amerio 
can munklpal police 9orce ii more bOltill 
and violent than a Soviet invasion force. 
S.M. 
of.ltn-6 ... 
Past Editor Asks 
For Faculty Ruling 
Editorial Attacked 
By Freshman 
Litter A Problem 
In Institute Park 
To the l:ditor: 
W .P.J. la faclnc ano4lber one 
ol thoee Wmlnc pointa 4IM 
yur: the motce ol a new col-
l•te pre.klent ma)' be Lhe mollt 
cnlctel tn the IC'hool'a hiltlory. 
Not only mu.the eMend ~ 1he 
myriad ol admJru.traUve du-
tiee wh.lch have always con-
fronted h1I predece.on, but 
he mu.t '&be> ll'IPPle with the 
lfNert9t ftnanclal dll'riculttea in 
the hi.tory of prlvllte educa-
1Uon; not only muet he rnain-
1taln 1 8embl•nce Of order and 
continuity in the day.to-day 
workln• or Che IChool, but he 
mutt 1l10 face the challen(ell 
or new Ideas and new concept.a 
In educaUon. Moet of all, how-
ever, <he wtll be 1 rn11n under 
rreat pressure to move Tech 
Into the forefront of the edu-
cational teene. The new pro-
IT&mt we have embarkNI up-
on will be .olldlfted 1nd 
strenrthened under his auapt-
Cft; 1 new atmoephe~ will be 
developlnf, and he wtll be 11he 
(Continued en , ... II 
To •• edMor ol 
TEOH NEWS: 
I 'fta IOCMwt.M ..,,..._. 
UPon i.dlnl In)' 6J"llt 'J'llCB 
NEWS ed.ltoriel 6all J w°'*I 
ftnd u maJ17 ~
u were then. The piece Jn 
the }a9t t.ue ltruck me • be-
Inc a bk too muc:ti for \Ml to 
dl•e.t wbo&e without 90llM 
open analyaia. 
For openen., "n.ctiooary 
decision•" la a term W'h.kh, 
med In rthe w.y TECH NJ:WS 
u.ed It, 90uncia like llOIMlt:htnc 
evU and l"epl."ObMe, ln lthil cue 
the Ol>POlllUe 8bould be true. 
To besin wlith, the 1eneral 
phrue tt.elf WU •lilhUy ln-
ICCUraUe; INtead ol aa)'lnf 
". • . tl"lldttlonal eftl:nity for 
conaervat! ve and rNottonary 
ded1lo1111," tt .t\ould have 
bee'I ftated : ". . . traditional 
affinity for COnM!T'Vatlvely ~ 
actJonary declnona." The dis-
tinction one then makM t. 
that deckklol of th.le Nlture 
are re11cttona from • liven 
etance (which i. "corwerva-
(Centlnultl • "'9 4) 
I do not know wMIMr...., 
ot JOU have noMced 1° 'M $ 
Lake receotl7, but I know I 
have! The cMher da1 ,.._. I 
took a walk over 1lo 1......-
P.rk I tbou1bt tt would be I 
ir-t piece to ~ a 1111 
friend 10 • to e.IJE IDd Nllll 
with her. That llt leut WU .. 
idea unW I pt down to ... 
lake and eaw the beer C.-
and bollliea Ind only OCld 
know1 what elte. I apln ... 
mit no llnowleclc• of JOU fl 
your tlrl friend but I do know 
I wouldn't want my 1trl bid 
to c*h •llht Of ht junk -
leMt not when we hlld ~ 
a ltaUe or mutual contentmeftl. 
We, Tiie GnUemen el Wer• 
ee.&er P•l~&eeluale lmUhl.., 
are IUppoeed to be the fut\11'1 
leaden Of our rempectlve CCJlll• 
muniti ... Well can you ~
What one of the memben al 
the Board of ~ would do 
If be lhould .. that ~e90ft .. 
pedally when 1he Board mll!ll 
be dectd!nc on 1Aae topic al 
•Y, leltltlnc firla up to Of# 
(CllltlllUM en ,... I) 
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ofetter6 ... 
Socking It To 'Em? 
To the Editor: 
What happened when four hundred freshmen from 
W.P.L meet four hundred beautliful girls from EndicoCt Jr. 
College in the first mixer? The confroration could be oaJ.1. 
ed a totall disaster fc>r •the reputation <i·f the Class of '72. To 
put it mildly, over half of tJbe class reacted as if they were 
t.alcing part in a high school dance. 
We talked with several of the d1straated girls, and they 
agreed that there is not.bing worse 1tban standing by the side-
lines for two hours waiting foe someone to ask them b'.> dMlce, 
before finally giving up and going home. 
Is this the way of showing your appreciation towards 
those who \\Orked in setlting up this dance? Do you want the 
upper classmen to think that we, as a class, don't enjoy the 
"finer '' things of life? Next time Jet's get out there aod real· 
ly Sock it to 'em. 
Faculty Ruling 
CCefttLwM ....... , ... 2) 
man who will detennlne whJch 
WWI)' <the wind wm blow tw 
many yean to come. 
ror tbil reMOn. lit .. at.o-
lutely euential tbllt thJe man 
be an educa .. r ln the moM 
honored tradition of Ille word. 
Prelldent Storke 11 an able IMl-
mlnUitrator and 11 deeply com-
mitted to <the f~ Of tbe 
amool. B~ be i. al.80 a Gener-
al, and thi. can never be 11-
nored. Hit recent aotJone on 
ROTC were ~amefuJ - a 
puody of j ustice. The decl-
t&on. happUy, la not lrrevoc-
.t>le, but It doe. eNUre that 
the tcbool wlU be plasued for 
a while longer with an ln.utu-
tlon which was roundly con-
demned by the overwhclmJn1 
majority of studenta and fac-
ulty. Our new prealdent mU9t 
be a man of far wldeT vision 
than lhll. He mu.t. see beyond 
the bualneu world and IJle mld-
dle clasa deftnJt tona of career 
to a clearer, almOlt reveren-
tial, vl.ew of education. The 
new .tudenta at Teoh will be 
Of a different breed rlhan thoee 
Ibey 1ucceed: the')' will be dle-
atllfted wilb a lot of the "ab-
aoiute trutlw" accepted too 
IUbly by my senerwt1on (yea, 
eY«l four yeen la an enormous 
.-p) . The)' no lonter wW ac-
Oll)t tile mollycoddllq. the 
dllclain, Indeed, 1he outritht 
contempt wMh whlc:h IW7 are 
too frequeMay reprded. Our 
Pftlllldent .._ lpe9k from 
Ol7111P'11 - the troop1 .,.. re-
bel.JCM! 
M-212 Micbael R. Wayne '72 
M-213 Neil Herring '72 
taWon Of the admlnWl'at.ioo'• 
cloee.t hatdlet men. Only in 
tbll way can we emure tbM 
an ... .,.._, not Juat an admtn-
Wntor, la brouabt io Tech. 
1be gpportunJity 19 -..rtn1; 
I lmplor. that JOU do not al-
low lt to pem. 'lbe MIPl)Or't ol 
many ol u. who care .,._.on-
Mely about our ec:hool may 
depend upon .. abiliUel tlo 
meet the ch&llenpe of 1he tu-
'ture. Shaclcled with a p11!11l-
dent wtio.e prejudlcee prevent 
him from aeetn1 the '"1 i.u.e., 
we can only lapee Into an even 
d~r limbo that we now 
fi nd ouraelvee. 
The .tudents, too, should 
take an active part In the pro-
ceea, thoulh theirs may onl)' 
be advleory. Joel, Gerry, and 
Ron have an enormoua reepon-
a.lbUlty, for It 11 Incumbent 
upon them to provide the 
lNdershlp among the students. 
The newt>' created academic 
comrnbtee has an able chair-
man In Sandy Malcolm. Why 
not uee It 11 a lever to pry 
open the exeftS!ve .ecrecy that 
enahroum ttle wheelln1 and 
dealln1? An hot'M!9t elfor1 at 
Inquiry, the dealre to ofl'er aln-
cere help - how CW1 theee be 
proper!)' refuled? 
Flnall7, we alumnJ have • 
role to play. The noUcea lbould 
not rnerel7 come ln 4he mall 
a8er declillona t.v. been 
made .. We, too, lhould t.·.e a 
vo6ce - and a vote. An aotlYe 
and Involved alwnni meaD8 
M l~ alumnJ -
a f!'OUP of men who .upport 
41t*r 9Cbool more than 8Wl'7 
ten 7euw. It m•m a IJ'OUP 
of men wtum. to help In IMfl7 
wa19 and 8il many tllmea. Roy 
8elbelw Mil WwTen Z8llP 
hive an obllpUon to ua; t.hretr 
poeMlon llhould not be one of 
pumve fence liMen. A lot ol. 
ue c.re. Give u. the chance 
tlo llMnV M ! 
stncerely, 
8el'lt Gunter. '88 
It la clear tbllt the Boenl of 
1'r'Ullleel cannot be 41'\a-.s 
Wilb thia decWon. 1be pnf•-
el\Cft they exl)IWI derive from 
the experience tlM')' haft tlo 
ofter, and even a CUf'9CW1 
~ et ~ compoe&Uon ot 
4he bo.rd la tufrldent to ln-
dic.te the coneerv.Uve buli-
llell environment whence they 
come. They, alone, are not -----------
capable of brln~ io bear 
lbe fulle.t clarit)' ol ln.tlbt 
0 ece.&ry · An d, thla Ume, they 
can be Preven1ed from doln1 
IO, ~ faculty at the 1chool 
'- te.nal'e - thll ii the trolden 
Ol>POrtunlty to iae It. The eame 
S-Weeaor. who labored ., dW-
fenUy to pulh that pn>poaJ 
lhroulh lbould now en-
deavor to lee I t beer trult: the 
faculty, a. the Truetieea, lhould 
have an abMlale .... Nie in 
the cholee of the preMcleat. 
They lhould take part actively 
In the deciaton, and not ln a 
token role wUb tile repreMn-
REIBMAN ORIENTATION 
To the lldiitor: 
We WOUid like to take ~ 
tlme t.o 1:hank all t.bOle who 
helped .to make tbJ1 year'• 
Preebmen Orientation Prosram 
a 1Uccea9. In particular, we 
would like to itla.nk Tau Betll 
Pi toe co"""tdinc the .Ude 
rule Jec:turea, Lem and Uitu. 
Niii Ha1bera, and Mickey, the 
cuaodlan In Alden Hall. 
The Freshmen 
Orien.Uon Commit.t.ee 
Lenny Pollzzoao Steve Udell 
Tony Toecano Ed MMOn 
----------~ 
TECH NEWS 
Appeal For 
Managers 
1'o the Edhor: 
Rllht now W.P.J. la in crM.l -
cal need for ttudena to per-
form .. manaten and ..-... 
anw of athletic tie.ma. 
The lack of mana1en la due 
mainly to ithe elJmlnatlon ol. 
the ~neraJ Excellence Prize. 
It teems, wilb act.lvity Poln'tll 
no tonier In elfect, that lltu-
denta can eee no worth-while 
reaaons for befn1 a u.m man-
•cer. 
We believe thait there are 
certain beneCUa which can be 
derived from perfonnlns u 
an athwtc m&nacet". 
A ~ does not have to 
be an ethl.ete rto play ithe aporot 
In order to become a ma....,_; 
all UIM la ttquired .. eome 
Ume and hard work. 
Studen'lll are not aware of 
tne reapo119'bllltilea and oppor-
WniUt!ll ot team manqen. 
'I'!helr dut.lee lnctude lllulns 
unJformt and equipment, aJd-
lnc In pNOttcea and llmee, ac-
companytnc ri8Mitnc ...., 
record.In• teem •xpendtturea, 
t..Wn1 in acorea, makln1 prep-
araUona for awsy P'fn8, and 
wrltln1 a report on ltlle it.earn'• 
pe.rlformance. 
Beln1 a mana1er le an ldeel 
way 01 ~atin1 wMt\ a IPOl'l 
wiUlout playm1 u, and aleo 
devetopin1 eome knowtedse ot 
9POrt8cut.ln1, l'Otllehln1 and or. 
1anlzln1 a u.n. The experi-
ence pined from bdn1 a man-
•1er 11 a def\nlte advantap to 
a 1tud1mt when ~Inc em-
ploym~t. 
The chellenee 11 now before 
you t.o help Wor~ Tech '• 
athlc!tlce and your.elf by be-
ln1 an athletic man.,er. 
Are you the k ind of ~ 
who can do the work and ac-
cept the N!91>0fWfblllUc.-.? 
We lnvlte you to accept the 
challenge. 
Vamty Club Olflcerw 
Litter 
ICentlnued tr.... , ... 2) 
dorm l"OCllM. The memben of 
the Board may or ma7 not 
vote the propoul down but 
it would be a s>n*y MIN bet 
1lwt ._.. would be ~ 
miaht>' hot dllCUallon on 
whether we ...-Ve IUCh a 
~•h~ It would ap-
..-r 4t'9l we cam.at even.alut 
eare of IOIMthJnl thM .,. 
llboul.d be proud of, for wbM 
t7pe Of •lht la ... to put 
forward 4o the dtilaena ol Wor-
eeater by the auppoeedly top 
l"OUP of coltece men In the 
alty. 
So I ••k )'OU le It woiCh the 
l)C*tble &<* of )'et fol'tllcom-
ln1 prlvtl..- and the dla-
srace. 'lbe ..-.Wet" t.a up to you 
and I hope you ch00te to rid 
youreetvea of thl1 de111>lcable 
•llht rM.her thar1 lff*tns in 
apat.h~lc atlence. 
I thank you for the ttme you 
epent In reeclln1 lb11 article 
and hope thet aome of you 
will take «11ne acUon fJ'ofn 
what 1 have • Id . 
Name wtthheld by .-equetit 
NOTICES 
MAIOUI TRYOUTS 
How to Succeed In Bulinen 
Wltllout IWJly Tryinc. 'lbun., 
Sept. 19, 7:00 p.:n., ln Alden 
COMNTS NllDID 
FO<lltl*l: call Art ic.t.roa, Soc-
cer: call Gree Em. OdJ '111-S'IM. 
PAGE THREE 
by Glenn White 
(l.P.)--Bowdoin Collece of BNMWick, Maine, bas junk-
ed tile con ventlonat alphabetical grading syatem and adopted 
a new marking system conslating of Hlgh Honore, Honon, 
Pass, and Fail. The d:>Oege has alao stopped recording the 
stude:lt's average and class lllandtng. 
The faculty committee which developed and recommend· 
ed the change commented "Gradel of some type were needed 
in order for students to keep a check on themselves, in order 
for the college to distiinguiab lta out.t.anding ltudent.I on the 
one band and thl~e who were over thelr depth on the other 
and in order lor a graduate IChooll to apprmse demonstnted 
academic ability." 
Dr. A. Leroy Greason Jr., Dean ot the Cctlege, explain-
ed, "Inst~ of gredes u rewards or punUbmenta, d1e lfllde 
Is really played down under the new s)'lltem in an effort to 
encour1ge students tb conoerm.te on the subject and to 
avoid disrupting cornpari8onct of mnaU dilference. in IJ'ldes." 
Under the new s)'ltem, a ltudent mlllt oblain Honors 
or Hlgb Honors ln at leut dlree quarters ot h1a grade. (with 
no failuree) to m0e the Desn's Ult. 
To gmduate cum laude, three quarters of a student's 
grades for t.)Ur yean murt be Honora or High Honors. To 
paduate magna cum leude, cum Laude requirement.I mutt be 
fu1flllled wittt at lieut one quarter ffilh Honors, plua one W,h 
Honors for each Pale. For 1 aumma cum Laude degree, all 
grades mu.t be Honors with at leaat half Hilb Hooon. 
• • • • • • • • 
(I.P.)-A commtttee on the poHoiee of oampua ree6dences 
ha.s reoJmmended the expanlion ot coeduoational living-learn· 
Ing units at Stanford Univenlity, PaJo Ako, Catlfomb, and 
also the integrating of fn!8hmen with uppercta.men ln the 
dormitories. The coeducational llvin1-leamln1 unit& would 
be patterned after " demon8tratJon houaes", which have com· 
bined oo.educat.lonal freshmen and upperduemen and a 
oJmmon academic theme, and a freshman coedUClitional 
dorm which provides a common 1odal and dining area for 
men and women ftudent.s. 
The committee comment.ed, "We look to the residences 
to provide an opportunity for more natural and pel'IOOal 
relationships for every individual, .. . and therefore encour-
age every residence to provide ifor some form of mutual 
participation of men and WJmen in ways that will i.ncreue 
friendship, recognition ot intellectual and penonal upira-
tJons, and respect for individual ditterence1." 
Concerning iU cd for lntqnted frMhman and upper-
clusman residences, it.he commUtee atMed, "We believe these 
alml are best ree1bed wt.en each f relhman, wa.tever hil 
residence, cu mter the Unlvenky quldAy and alfeolively 
by engaeing wttii a variety of more teCUre manben of It -
with upperclaa ltl.ldents, 1ra<1uate1, and Unlvenly Jllculty. 
We <believe, too, tblt because ol the c»mact Mtb freehmen, 
upperdlaelrnen and othen in the University will benelk from 
the freshnele, the f:llltbuMm1, and the Clp9Clty for m.nae 
1enerally ~ of entertnc students." 
• • • • • • • • 
a.P.)-Jn What rni8ht leem an Ulllltull ltaitement for a 
Board of TruMes ol a ooltep, the Board ot TNlteel of 
Antiodl College of Yellow Springl, Ohio, bu ltated that 
the coUege mUlll continue to innovate end experiment to 
find waya to improve education and meet the needs of t~ 
day's students. 
The statement oarne alter onMhlrd of the ferulty pr• 
sented a petition c.alltne for "a change in the dJrectlon of 
administration" becauae of problema the faculty felt reeu&t-
ed from lnnowtdon and experimentat.lon. 
SENIOR PUI OPENING 
Grand Opening Of 
The Goats Hecacl 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 
Following Football Scrimmage. 
BIRTH CERTlfSICATI REQUIRED FOR MIMBERSHIP 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION & GRAD STUDENTS 
INVITED TO JOIN 
Centact Dean •rewn. Dean Tr ... 
... 0-. ,... .. ,., ...... .....,.... ..... 
... 
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Tllh'I ftnt ..... Lelle ....... CL) ..... ...,_ .._... Nll.W. 
(IVININO OAZITTll 
Freshman Criticizes Edftorlal 
ec-1111 ..... ,,_ , ... 2) 
tlve"), and not elect.Jone whkh, 
while belnt or Item.mint from 
• eos~ve *nee, are .... 
1"911CtlOMI')', eometbln1 tn.t 
..,,_,. to be ui extnneou. 
quu~U7 whlob hu •lle&Md 
•n olMl'wlle menlJ CODISW• 
411ve deci.ton. s.m, 'll'MOl:lon-
U'J" II llmpl7 hllvlns • -.n-
onMl'MN ~ to r9ot, 
•Id cepmoMJ belnt VWJ pro-
nounced .. one turna one'• 
19ae towardl •hr 4be ex-
treme Wit or ntreme rllht; M 
le when one ICIVUnlaet the 
bemvlor of the ell'tNrnel 41..t 
one '"' 1the deperhaft from 
NllonalltJ to bnUonaltt7. 
'fta111, one cannot be "nee-
tlan917" ... "c:iouervaUve'' 9' 
h mne time, ance the label 
ol "~rvaMve'' carrl• wtth 
U the element. of peUence, 
..U~1. and penpl-
cmcatJ of doctrine, which mak• 
~Im rMlonal. 
The conclu.ion one t'OWd 
41hen draw 11 flhet one can ai.o 
be "liberally rNeMon1ry" on 
the Journey 1towt1rtt. telf-en-
H'9Mnm..n. Ii l'Mdlly .u1-
..... HMll to the ·retlde1' that 
thll rww1peper wu bftnl pre-
ct.17 t"-t - liberally reec-
ttorwry -· In reechln11 <the con-
chmon1 contained In ltl lut 
editorial. 1"" U1 take a look at 
that l'ftctlon: 
In re1ard1 to !lhe et.tement 
on Student Rllhta. TECH 
NEWS rated It H ". • • a l'Ol· 
ldon of banal et.telnefN 
uid an Intuit to H J etudent 
with • hllh IChool educMlon." 
'nit paper Uteri went on <to ex-
empllf)' thl9 b)' •tint ht 
'lthe nal• WU'e oveNtated .. . " 
lmmnuch u th91 were, with 
a few except1on1, alread7 un-
wrwtoocl. The edltortal then 
<took lllue wtth \he Board'• 
it.atement, "lt II not hll (the 
cltiun'•) rtpt, however, to 
dllNfard or dl10bey !the law 
ev.n under the eXC'Ule of hil 
own con1elence." by aa)"lnc: "It 
ukel a truly powwM body 
w ovnTUle the precedent. •-
tablllhed by the Nuremberl 
Trialil. Howwr, U\J1 11 not a 
qut9tion tor det.te. It 11 a law 
of the lnltltute." 
What c11n we make of <thll? 
The peper appeara to be •Yln1 
thllt a) thole 1tatemente whkh 
were alreedy WTIUen In the 
mlnda and rontclence, of u• 
au, a1 1uch, did not need <to be 
lmued (and were thualy ln-
euWn1) : and b) thoee Mte-. 
mentll wh1cb were new to ua 
are, u ia .. ol the I~. 
IOmehow unable to be JuaUled 
vil-a-vt. 4be Nuremberf Triel'1 
pronouncement on one'• morel 
obU.~ Come come, now-
let'1 not be abmnll 
rlntd.)', one mu.t concede 
.. word) fOr tbe ~­
<that the r91PORl6bll.l&y (note 
t&on ol WPI U.. In tbe bandl 
ol IU Board ol "rnuMel. n.e 
Board doe9 not 4ab .. re-
IPC)nllbWty Vflr7 ~. M 
4bey .-S: ..... In vt.w ol Uw 
temoel' ol llbe tllmee, we b9-
ileve lt proper to ............ 
IDme . • • lundamentala In OI'• 
der to ~ our alumni, 
fl"lend9, and ..-ppo,..._ . . ." 
'Ale Board dld not _. tio ln-
euk anyone, u I'm aft .. 
all apee. Why, then, WM 1n-
1uU taken where the coll• 
~ to ell9'Clee ... srave 
1'89P0111Pb(J~ tbrouth 4he ... 
tuance ol the 91aitiement? Be-
mUle of the prolound belief 
on the Pint of TECH Nll:WS 
ilhat (Fr'Mhman c1 .. lllht un-
Men) dtier alt, thl1 II Tech, 
and lit can't happen here? ThM 
..Utude waa condtmned et 
Nurembert, 11 I undentand. 
1 aubmlt ht It TllCH NEWS 
wllhee to set all upeet ov• 
the statement, M tiake ~ Mii 
quarrel with the tNe wll, 4hat 
unfol'tunate eplrlt ol ..., .,.. 
• 1plrit which tbneltene Mm 
we hold to be '*'-1'1 IOI' 
the propepUon ot reuon, a 
aplrit apiMt whldl It 11 Tecb'1 
duty to l\lard. 
Touch1n1 very briefly on 
\he o41bw polntl: It doee take 
• truly powerful bod1 to ovw-
rule 1lbe precedentla ~ 
by~ Nunmbeq Trtele. 'ftM! 
Board, by ... way, dkt not 
take on th«* preoed--. What 
It did WU ~ the time 
tempered encl lnteUectu.lly 
well founded betJel that wMhln 
the aoctal eontext ot a democ-
racy civil dUobedlence 11 not 
• rlcht of any c.U.en. Lord 
help U1 II M wen odlerowt.e! 
And •t:be Boerd'• dedaon to 
make Juet die l'l'lllllman yar 
compu&eory In the Tech ROTC 
~m II not an " ... arctWc 
decJ.aon . • ." made by men 
who ltrive only to oMnc tio 
the d"*Y ...,. of yean IOrle 
by (ltnce 1951), but a •ne 
• fe1Uard Uken al the ex-
penee Of a ~w hours time eaob 
w~k from the Frelhman'• 
1ehedule hardly much room 
for reel academic Improvement 
and certainly worth the "C09t" 
U <•fain, Lord help \II) Tech 
-
TECH NEWS 
-
Tech Gridders Look Impressive 
In First Inter-Collegiate Outi"B 
11\e Worce9ter Tech Grid-
den traveled to Trinity Collete 
la• Saturday to ICOtt •n lm-
pressi ve 2-2 tie In the En~n­
eers first lnter-colleelate 1erlm-
ma1e. ~ a a.low .tumbling 
.taR, the WPI oftente ehowed 
a combination sround ·and air 
attack for tech of thelr two 
1COret. Trinity concentroated 
thelr ol!eJwive attack on a pre-
clle paulnc pme which llC-
oounted tor both of 11*1' 
ICOl'9. 
The tint acore ol the dW-
noon wm tallied b7 Trtnlty 
dte!' a 1U9taln:ed drive wttb a 
lon1 pem Antao 4tle end aone. 
'lbe ecrlmma1t ~en aamed 
Into • defenelve battle with 
each teem fat\lnf to rally a 
1COrln1 drtve. 
Tech 1ot In on h ICOrinl 
wMh • drtve which Wuatnfled 
lta venMile ntack. X.,. plaJ9 
In the drtve Included a NWJl'lle 
by Bob Plante and a lon1 pem 
from Jahn Jtonlck to ll:d Ma-
llOl'I . 'Ille «Ore ceme wMh Kor-
alck kieepln1 1h.e ball on • 
quarterback meek tram the 
one yard line. 
Dave Alden, it.kins over~ 
quuterbactc poeWon, kl9ed a 
k>nl i-- to mMl Ylke S.n"1ra 
who dove over tbe toal line 
tor the ltCOnd Tec:b acore. The 
80 yard 9COrint drive WM 
IPWked b7 an Atden pem to 
KuJ'lt KNIW and bJ the 1'Ull· 
nine of Pat Kelley and Scott 
Dineen. 
Trinity's final ICOl"e of the 
afternoon wm apln via the 
ail'Wlaya. Thi.I time on a lone 
roll-out option peal. 
The 2J,2 hour battle WM pre-
ceded by a pulin1 ICrim-
maie In which tech teem bad 
a chance to lharpen up their 
aerial attack. 
A Mriee ol .,.a line Mnds 
Sopha Win Annual Cav• Ball Game 
lhould ftnd MMlf OGC!e more 
confronted wtlb ~e wuUme 
reepoMlbi~ to blllp lumllb 
OW' ~ ... mlllm7 
leeden. 
And 90, ~ frlendl at TIX:H 
NEWS, don't bold your eol-
leot.ive bl'tllllth In ......... - a 
moet iUberal reaotlon - tor 
tome "ahanae" to ovenall:e 
Techu ~ olthe 
pawence ot • reelll4ilc .-ude 
on the put of ·the Board. TbM 
attitude bu nevw ... Tec:ih'a 
ac1m1m.er.uon tor °"" a mm-
clred y..,., 
~ Y'O'Y'I. 
IUcbard L . Lotan 
n-m 
S._ Nete: fte __. ............ 
ary" la Ute eea&est ..._ we 
ba.e .... I& It ...... br Web-
lter ae "'ellanete,._. bJ, er 
ad•oea&bar a ... eaea& INlek 
te a feraer er leee ... .,.... 
cea•IU.a. atap. e&e .. ...-1a1-
l1 111 ... uu.; estre.elJ .,.._ 
MIT&UY .. " 
were a1.o held - PMt or ... 
urdaya contest. Dach 
was given ftve m.nce. to 
from the five yard line. 
here outlcored the eom.e-. 
cut team by pulblJll the aie 
over twice u oppoeed tio • 
Trinity score. 
The Enetneen will ... 
thelr ftnal 1erimmqe .... 
Amhent ~ SeturdaJ • 
Tech .. Alumni rw.a. 
Life Styles 
CC.•ln••• ,,_ , ... t) 
'ft-. pandemonium ffi+4' nt 
b weeb, - and n-.• 
owr 6e country WllU. llllla 
~ P'9llt Amertcms ...... 
tlocl bad bwl dwbor.t .• 
.. people who ........... 
<andordw. 
But where ... tbe ~ 
date who Md trtaered ... 
• violent NMIUon In Che ,.. 
pie? He WU beck • the ... 
Y8lit6on ..... ~ -
floor, baNly  
havint been arwbed bf 
IUPPQRers. '"" P'9llt ball -
empty now, and the C..-. 
daite'• ..... could be 1111111 
echotni t.ck and forth~ 
the ecWlc:e. "WbJ CD" • 
have eome law end ... 
an>Und bereT" be moaMd, 1111 
wt1h 1bat be .... o.- ... 
died. 
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